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Gov. Ron DeSantis is expected to fi�le
his paperwork to run for president next

week, with a formal announcement
event to follow soon after.

DeSantis’ campaign fi�ling, according
to multiple media reports, is timed to
coincide with a fundraising blitz in
South Florida, where he will gather top
donors next week. While plans are fl�uid,
his formal announcement will come the
following week in Dunedin or some-
where in the Tampa Bay area, where he

grew up, Republicans familiar with the
plan told USA TODAY. 

The Wall Street Journal fi�rst reported
on the governor’s presidential an-
nouncement plans.

DeSantis has been edging toward a
presidential campaign for months. A
federal political action committee sup-
porting DeSantis, Never Back Down,
has been hiring campaign staff� and

running television ads.
DeSantis traveled to Iowa, a key early

voting state, over the weekend and
rolled out lists of endorsements in re-
cent days from leaders in Iowa, New
Hampshire and Florida. He heads to
New Hampshire on Friday.

Florida Senate President Kathleen 

DeSantis set to kick off� campaign
Filing, announcement
expected next week

Zac Anderson
Tallahassee Democrat
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The Design District has bounced
back from Hurricane Ian. Most of the
damage has been repaired. Redevelop-
ment continues.

It’s come a long way since the storm
fl�ooded and uprooted many of its busi-
nesses. Nearly all of the businesses are

up and running again. However, some
have changed or won’t return.

The district, known for its eclectic
mix of local shops, restaurants, galler-
ies and design studios, saw signifi�cant
fl�ooding from Ian’s unprecedented
storm surge in September.

Located to the east and the north of
U.S. 41, to the west of Goodlette-Frank 

Director Chad Jensen poses for a portrait at Method & Concept in Naples on July 17, 2019. ALEX DRIEHAUS/NAPLES DAILY NEWS 

Design District
stands strong
Most of the businesses and studios
damaged by Ian have recovered
Laura Layden
Naples Daily News
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Stuart Sheppard, the founder and
owner of GWT Outdoors in Naples, is
pictured here Feb. 20. His business
was damaged by flooding caused by
Hurricane Ian’s storm surge.
AMANDA INSCORE/FORT MYERS NEWS-PRESS See DISTRICT, Page 4A

A team of health-care workers in
Immokalee may gain job security at
the behest of Collier leaders.

That would be an about face from
mid-February when the Collier County
Commission voted unanimously to re-
turn a grant from the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention. The
grant was covering the workers’ sala-
ries to conduct COVID-19 education,
among other services.

The board faced lobbying from resi-
dents to send back the money, who ar-
gued the health-care workers were
pushing the COVID-19 vaccine upon
the migrant farmworkers.

At the direction of the board after
deciding to send the grant back,
county staff� began looking internally
for money so the team of six to eight
workers hired by the Immokalee-
based Healthcare Network could con-
tinue their work without the CDC
connection.

The workers were hired under a fed-
eral COVID-19 Extra Mile Migrant
Farmworker Community Grant to do
outreach in Immokalee with farm-
workers and other underprivileged
residents. The grant’s purpose was to
improve access to health screenings,
education about diseases and to pro-
mote use of health care services.

County staff� may have found $1 mil-
lion to cover the workers’ salaries for
the next two years if the Collier County
Commission votes to provide it, 

Collier may
pay health
workers’
salary in
Immokalee
County declined $1M
federal grant earlier

Liz Freeman
Naples Daily News
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